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LEAVES STEADY JOB Pen Locke. D. t& slip to C. E. VL I I 9 SHv I
1,. & W. engineer, makes last trip after 57 Q Currey. banker. PA mJkJ K w , Pc
vears of continuous service. Here he's f ""SSSWr r-- . C rWi QsS- - ff-

shown with niece. Ethel Framsh. handing 1 I; U e CINCH FOR HER Diana IVO K
him bouquet as he starts final tour in cab. II f mJjk3&t f Clarke takes a jump in fine Xr J""''"'"""!",u II I -- 1 style at trials for young fox- - '

fy I f 11 .rasHwaaaBPl I - hunters held at the Leicester- - SHaraC. I

LINCOLN'S DOUBLE'
Rev. Lincoln Caswell. New
York pastor, so strikingly
resembles "Honest Abe"
that he's kept busy giving
lectures on Lincoln to
school children.
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GOOD HEAD Marthe
Chevalier's only 17 years
old. but she has attained
wide distinction through-
out Europe by her memory
feats in her home town,
Berlin.

i Inlti natinna! lthistratri N

ALL TIRED. OUT!r-A-nd no wonder, for
J. M. Waterbury had played the piano for
74 hours, 30 jninutes and 5 seconds on a
"non-stop- " effort before he collapsed in

I jMjjgiSLtHjS ti' ' Vw' energetic dancers at one of Palm
I fer f PsaA vfcfiil Beach's night clubs try out their
I f'',W VSfem VL'HJ sSS numbers on the shores of beautiful

NEW PORTRAIT OF MRS. COOLIDGE This beautiul photograph in
an exclusive pose bears the personal approval of the First Lady of the
Land. It is considered one of the best camera studies ever made of

i.ryr.,h., H.m. b.iw.Mrs. Coolidge.
Chicago. His wile s giving mm nrsa ain.
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THEY'RE KANSAS CHAMPS-Sen- ator Cap-
per (center) presents Emma Lou Martin, at
his right, and Maida McCartney, at his left, to
President Coolidge. . The girls won a cow-milki-

and popularity contest in Kansas.
Interniilin.il Illustrated News
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GL'Ib AGAIN '

Those giils
aren't canoe-

ing on a lake,
they're on top
of a store build-

ing in Holly-
wood. Must
have pretty
good plumbing
around the
premises!

(Int. ,it ,n. n.,1

GRAND OLD MAN
L. Hawk, commander-in-

-chief of G. A. R.. at
San Diego. Calif., where he
reviewed navy troops.
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LEAPING LENA Davies. the
Crewe goalie, twists himself all
out of shape trying to stop a
fast one in a soccer game against
the Caledonians at Stamford
Bridge, England.
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THEY'RE A BUNCH OF SURE SHOTS Here are the members of the rifle team of the Drexel Insti-

tute of Philadelphia They're so ood at puncturing bullseyes that they frequently tackle male gunners
and trim 'cm, too! (international lllnmratril Nw),


